Black History Month Jazz Brunch*
Sunday, February 28, 2016
11:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Presented by the
Black History Month Committee of the
Johns Hopkins University Applied Physics Laboratory

2016 Black History Month Honoree
Dr. Tyrone Taborn
Founder, Black Engineer of the Year Award (BEYA)
Publisher & Editorial Director, Career Communications Group, Inc.

*2016 JHU APL AACC/BFSA Scholarship Award Recipient will be announced!

Sheraton Columbia Town Center Hotel
Lakeview Ballroom
10207 Wincopin Circle
Columbia, MD 21044
Tickets: $60 per person

To purchase tickets, visit tinyurl.com/bhmbrunch16 or please contact:

Wale Akinpelu, 443/778-8647, MP6-S360, wale.akinpelu@jhuapl.edu
Samantha Allen, 443/778-5852, 21-N218, samantha.allen@jhuapl.edu
Janice Badesha, 443/778-3067, 200-W502, janice.badesha@jhuapl.edu
Ella Cameron, 443/778-7398, MP6-N640, ella.cameron@jhuapl.edu
Gina Marshall-Johnson, 443/778-4374, 17-S440, gina.marshall-johnson@jhuapl.edu

TICKETS ON SALE UNTIL MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2016